
Core Wellness Institute and Dr. Steven Hoffman Present… 

 

“How To Master The 10 Core Secrets 
To An Energetic and Pain Free Life” 

 
Goals and Objectives… 

 

•To Make you AWARE of how you can use the power of your thoughts, nutrition, and movement to 
create a whole new reality for your health and your life 
•Introduce you to the 10 Critical Factors under your control that determine whether your genes 
express growth and renewal or degeneration and decay. 
•Present the problems associated with each factor and natural solutions that you can start applying 
immediately 
•“Innate knows more than educated will ever know”  Daniel David Palmer, father of chiropractic 
In other words…  

you’re already perfect, just remove the interference (poor thinking) and let it shine through! 
 

So What’s The Problem? 
 
•The American medical system is GREAT if you need emergency surgery to repair your heart or sew 
on a severed limb – matter of fact – the BEST in the world! 
•BUT we stink at caring for stress induced degenerative diseases like heart disease, diabetes, stroke, 
cancer, arthritis, fatigue, chronic pain,  etc. “  

American Medical System is leading cause of death in US. 
701,547 ER visits due to adverse drug reactions (ADR’s) 

104,000 per year die from ADR’s 
•WHY?  Modern “western” medicine suggests that we can control nature by creating a pill for every ill 
WITHOUT ADDRESSING THE UNDERLYING CAUSE!! 

 
So What’s The ANSWER? 

 
EDUCATION AND KNOWLEDGE!!!!!! 
•Develop CONSCIOUSNESS and AWARENESS 
•Question EVERYTHING and GET CURIOUS! 
•Seek out trustworthy information sources 

•Become a “student of health” 
•Avoid the “lemming (brainwashing) syndrome” 

 
To actually achieve optimum health, you have to ‘go against the grain” of the masses  

and step out of your “comfort zone”. 

 



 
 
 
 

Secret #1 Rewire Your Brain To Make Healthy Changes Stick 
 

•Reacting to your environment according to PAST conditioning  and programmed beliefs due to 
upbringing, self talk, experiences 
•AKA “The way you were WIRED” determines what you “see” 
•You can only “see” what you’ve been WIRED to “see” 
•Planes on highways, solutions to health problems 
•Negative thoughts = stress response= molecules of negative emotion=“protection mode”= 
breakdown and decay 
•Emotionaholics (we get addicted to our emotions, good or bad) 
•You cannot outperform your limiting beliefs = self sabotage 
 
Solution…RELEASE AND REWIRE!!! 
 

KEY PRINCIPLE…ALL POWER COMES FROM WITHIN. 
•Turn your attention inward and practice silence and communion with your innate intelligence/spirit 
through mindfulness of relaxed breathing = present moment awareness = mindfulness during daily 
tasks = quiet the turbulent mind. 
•The world within creates the world without 
 

“I am 100% responsible for the creation of my health and my life 
and I choose to create a world of peace by choosing to see only the  

 beauty and  abundance in everything I observe” 
 

•Become AWARE that you can create a new reality for yourself by releasing your old patterns and 
rewiring new beliefs into the neural circuits of your brain  -  NEUROPLASTICITY 
•Become AWARE of your self talk (make a list of the top 10 most damaging things you say to 
yourself) and hit the CANCEL button followed by a “antidote” desire/feeling statement.  
 
“Why does this always happen to me”    CANCEL      “What can I learn and how can I 
grow from this opportunity”   
(Within every adversity lies the seed of a equal or greater achievement” -  Napoleon Hill) 
 

Secret #2  Centered Breathing and Movement  
 
Problem = sedentary lifestyle (homo sedentarius), school and desk job sitting,  concrete, stiff shoes 
= lack of incoming movement perception into your central nervous system (master system) = poorly 
functioning system = lose awareness of your physical center 
 
Lack of movement = lack of OXYGEN = pain, anxiety, tension, fatigue, cell mutation, cell death 
 
STRESS trains us out of our perfectly designed system 
 
 



 
 
Solution 
 
-Become AWARE of your center of power and use your breathing to keep you there – every 
moment…So you always react from a strong and stable center. 
 
-Become AWARE of your stress posture patterns so you can release and rewire them! 
 
-pay your tissue debt that you create all day with opposition exercise (ball, foam layover, lunges) 
 

Secret #3  Balance Your Blood Sugar 
 
•Sugar consumption out of control (154lbs per person per year).  Sugar lobbyists  
•Insulin resistance AKA “Sydrome X” from constant sugar/carb intake leaves us with too much insulin 
(storage hormone) and fatter than ever. 
–Also can cause high blood pressure, high LDL (bad cholesterol), high triglycerides, low HDL (good 
cholesterol), excessive blood clotting, belly fat, male hormonal shift (chin hair, acne, infertility) 
–Diabetes out of control.  Fastest growing population is in TEENAGERS! 
•Heart attacks, limb amputations, blindness, etc. 
 
Solutions 
 
•Avoid white sugar, high fructose corn syrup 
•Avoid white flour products “enriched” 
•Small meals throughout day with combo of carb, protein, and fat (apple slices and piece of raw milk 
cheese) 
•Decrease stress response (pain, nutrition, emotional, spiritual) – stress uses sugar for fuel instead of 
fat!! 
•Decrease or eliminate stimulant use (caffeine, energy drinks, cocaine, ephedrine) 
•Aerobic Exercise!!! 

 
Secret #4  Control Chronic Inflammation 

 

•Inflammation is normal part of healing response but if it continues unchecked due too poor omega 
6/omega 3 fat balance and other crucial nutritional factors, it creates havoc on tissues leading to… 
–Chronic pain, tendonitis, bursitis, diverticulitis,etc 
–Fatigue 
–Heart disease  
–Allergies and Asthma 
–Cancer 
–Basically all degenerative conditions have inflammatory causes 
 
Solutions: 
 
•Balance omega 6/omega 3 fats! 
•Decrease grain consumption (omega-6) 
•Increase Fish Oil, Flaxseed, Dark green leafy (winter greens), walnuts, grassfed beef, safe wild 
salmon, etc. (omega 3’s) 



•Eliminate trans fats (partially hydrogenated oils) 
•Reprogram poor posture and repetitive movements that cause chronic physical damage that results 
in inflammation!!! 
–Through BODY AWARENESS AND CONNECTION! 
–Core stability, centering, learning a less stressful way to move your body! 
 

Secret #5  Optimize Energy Production (Nourish Your Mitochondria) 
 
•Our energy producing factories (mitochondria) of our body happen to also be the most vulnerable to 
damage from toxins, free radicals, anti-biotics, chronic inflammation, excessive food intake, and 
more! 
•Our ability to make energy is what keeps us from becoming DISORGANIZED and giving in to the 
physical laws of the universe that say our bodies will turn to dust (entropy) 
•It is the mechanism God gave us in order to survive, thrive, and evolve physically, emotionally and 
spiritually 
•Sad thing is we poison it DAILY and CONSTANTLY 
 
Solutions 
 
•Eat anti-oxidant rich food = COLOR 
•Avoid Toxins (eat organic when possible, avoid toxic cleaners, petrochemicals) 
•Avoid unnecessary antibiotics 
•Stress management 
•Aerobic exercise (long duration, low intesity) 
•Proper breathing (diaphragmatic) 
•Fish Oil 
 

Secret #6  Keep Your Hormones in Balance 
 
•EPA is currently investigating over 80,000 chemicals in our environment with the potential to be 
mimics to our own hormones and cause our body mass confusion 
•Estrogen mimics are the most abundant and are being blamed for the rise in hormone related 
cancers, earlier onset of puberty, decrease in sperm counts, and increase in prostate problems 
•Hormones build to toxic levels if we cannot detoxify it with our liver and eliminate it through a good 
functioning bowel system 
•A body under stress cannot balance hormones and will suffer from PMS, Menopause, Prostate 
problems, and hormone related cancers 
 
Solutions 
 
•Eliminate the INTAKE of toxic hormones from factory farm meats, commercially grown produce,  
•Reconsider birth control pills, synthetic hormone replacement pills and patches 
•Get bowels moving 2-3x/day 
•Use flax meal daily (2Tblsp) or every other day for proper estrogen detoxification. 
•Eat cruciferous vegetables (broccoli, brussel sprouts, collards, kale – lightly cooked!! – for detox) 
•Enhance METHYLATION process – detox 
 

 
 



Secret # 7  Methylate Like Your Life Depended On It! 
 
•Your body does it billions of times every second (hopefully) and it is the process of transferring 
“methyl” groups (CH3’s) that depends on folic acid, B6, B12, and other nutrients. 

•FUNCTIONS: 
–Prevent cancer (repairs, masks, and unmasks DNA)  “Methyl May I???” 
–Prevent strokes and heart attacks (keeps homocysteine under control) 
–Prevent depression (needed to make brain neurotransmitter “feel good” molecules of emotion. 
–Prevent Alzheimer’s and dementia (homocysteine connection mainly) 
–Prevents Birth defects (proper development due to DNA functions above) 
–Liver Detoxification (needed to package up toxins for release into urine and feces) 
 
Solutions 
 
•Determine if you are one of the 30% of the population that has a genetic tendency to be a poor 
methylator!  (family hx of cancer, early heart attack and stroke, depression, Alzheimer’s, estrogen 
imbalance), labs. 
-Increase intake of green leafy veggies, beans, nuts, legumes, whole grains 
 
•Ramp up intake of methylation nutrients (B9,B12, B6, Zinc, Trimethylglycine)  found in proprietary 
“Vessel Care” and in Multigenics Intensive Care 
 

Secret #9 Cleanse Your Toxic Body 
 

•We live in a world filled with toxins at every corner.  Exhaust, cigarette smoke, plastics, trans fats in 
French fries and donuts, pesticides, herbicides, mercury in our mouths and fish, arsenic in treated 
wood, aluminum cans, etc. 
•These toxins accumulate IN OUR FAT TISSUE over time and eventually poison our ability to make 
energy potentially causing downstream effects like Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s, fatigue, gut problems, 
sleep disturbance, headaches, allergy symptoms, confusion, and anxiety. 
•Nearly 4000 chemical additives are allowed to be pumped into our food supply! 
 
Solutions 
-Learn what to avoid!  Petrochemicals, Solvents, pesticides, herbicides (chemlawn), 
-body composition program to burn fat while providing the body with specific detoxification nutrients 
to buffer the effect of the toxins that are released in the process (lots of anti-oxidants, glutathione, 
N-acetyl cysteine, and many others) 
-Bowel Movements 2-3x/day using water (body wieight/2 = ounces per day) and increased fiber as 
first line of offense 
-Cruciferous vegetables (broccoli, cauliflower, kale, cabbage, brussel sprouts) 
-Do a cleanse at least once a year utilizing a modified elimination diet and organized detox program 
 

Secret #9  Manage Your Stress 
 
•The “Fight or Flight” response is CRUCIAL to survival of every species.  But if the stress response 
becomes CHRONIC then stress hormones (cortisol, epinephrine, norepinephrine)  
–Tear your muscle down slowly and insidiously and turn it into fat   
–your immune system is undercut  
–blood sugar goes out of control  



–Raise blood pressure 
–Cause depression 
–Feed cancer with negative thoughts and sugar release 
 
Solution 
 
•Fix Cause of Stress!! 
–Eliminate CAUSE of physical pain (muscle and joint imbalance, posture, poor awareness) 
–Poor Eating Habits 
  sugar, excess carb crash and burn programming 
–Sense of PURPOSE and GOALS 
–Spiritual center (FAITH - what’s it all for?) 
–FACE and HEAL emotional wounds through rewiring 
–B-vitamins, Vit C and Magnesium for support 
–Herbals when needed – not forever!!! 
 

Secret #10  Balance Your Immune System 
 
-All stress creates negative immune response (your immune system is your circulating brain) 
-Your gastrointestinal tract holds more than 50% of your immune system.  Therefore when your 
intestines are bombarded with toxins, sugar, caffeine, alcohol, anti-inflammatory drugs, stress 
hormones, negative thoughts, your immune system suffers tremendously and puts you at risk! 
-too many external and internal toxins and allergens cause immune system to be overly activated to 
put out the fires (allergies and autoimmune disease)  and leaves it weak and susceptible to infections 
and cancer. 
-nutrient depletion in our soils and diets have left us depleted of key immune system nutrients 
 
Solutions 
 
•Quiet turbulent thoughts (self talk, relaxation, meditation, prayer) 
•Eliminate chronic stress (physical, nutritional, and emotional) 
•Trial of avoidance of common food allergens (wheat and dairy) 
•Clean up indoor environment (eliminate mold, dust, etc. – air purifiers and house plants such as 
spider plants and Chinese evergreens) 
 
Immune support for colds, flu, etc: 

Vit. C as mineral ascorbates 1000mg 3 per day minimum 
Vit. A “anti infective vitamin”  5000iu 3 per day 
Zinc 20mg 3 per day 

Allergy Support 
 C-100mg 3 per day 
 Bioflavonoid Complex (500mg 3 per day) 
 EPA/DHA 300/200 mg 3-6 per day 
  
•Avoid Sugar (depressed immune response immensely) 
 

 



Foundational Supplementation Necessary Due To Depleted Farmland and 
Poor Intake of Fresh Organic Vegetables and Fruits 

 
 Hi Potency Multivitamin (Phyto Multi)   2 per day 

 EPA/DHA (300mg/200mg)  (EPA/DHA Extra Strength)            2 per day minimum 
 
Note:  I use predominantly Metagenics products due to their strict adherence to quality 
control standards and human clinical trials they conduct with their products at the 
Functional Medicine Research Center in Gig Harbor, Washington.   
 
Remember…The most expensive vitamin is one that doesn’t get absorbed and utilized in 
your body.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


